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Brethren and sisters, we have met

here to talk over the principles of our

faith, and if we say that we are going

to be Saints, and that we are going to

live our religion, we do not expect to give

ourselves the lie, to eat our own words

and to falsify our characters and our tes-

timonies before God; but we expect to

live our religion as well as we know how.

We want you who wish to be Saints, to

know, that we will do everything in our

power to help you to live so, that you

will be entitled to, and enjoy, the revela-

tions of the Lord Jesus; that every man

and every woman may know and under-

stand their duty before God, pertaining

to themselves and what is required of

them, just as much as your humble ser-

vant who is talking to you.

It is a great privilege to know the

mind and will of God, and this privilege

we enjoy, and I wish that all good peo-

ple of every nation, sect and party would

so live that they might understand the

will of the Lord for themselves; but in be-

stowing this upon us the Lord requires

us to live accordingly, and he has placed

us and all people under this obligation.

It is my duty to know the mind

of the Lord concerning myself and also

concerning this people; and I think I

know it just as well as I know the road

home. I do not know the path from

that door to my own home any better

than I know how to dictate this people,

if they will only hearken to me. This is a

great blessing and a great privilege, and

if I were to reject it and take a course

to deprive myself of the spirit of reve-

lation, according to what the Lord has

given to me, and to magnify the Priest-

hood that I received through his servant

Joseph, I would be taken forthwith from

this world, I would not remain here at

all to darken the minds of, or to lead

astray, any of the members of the king-

dom of God. According to the revelations

that I and others of my brethren and sis-

ters have received, through the Prophet

Joseph and others who have lived upon

the earth, if I observe my duty, I shall

have the privilege of living and enjoying

the society of my brethren and sisters,

and of instructing them; but let me ne-

glect this and I shall be removed out of

my place forthwith.

Now it is no more my duty to


